
Back 4 U

Espen Lind

I'll be back for you my dear,
I'll be going it while juzt stay right here,

Bye Bye my love,
Gotta get back on my grind,
Gotta go but I wrote you this note to stop you crying,
Even if it goes in one ear and out another,
Itz just another risk you always told me to cross your mind,
To put it simple and plain I gotta get on this plane your gunna make me end 
up stayin,
It hurts that I gotta leave you behind, 
But atleast I get to see your behind,

Starts to Get Fame,
And goes on changes
Ill be here waiting if your the same

I aint gunna change,

Coz I get a little change,
And get a little chain,
And I get a little reign,
The only thing thatz not gunna be different is today,
& the stars & the accomadation that were stayin

I'll be back for you my dear, (Back For You)
I'll be going it a while just stay right here,
If I come back for you and your gone (Back For You)
Den it wasn't meant to be,
This is your song,

Bye Bye my dear,
Gota get back on the road,
Gota go but I wrote you this note to let you know

If one of your kids could turn a praise for a toad,
If I could stick around like Camilla Parker Bowles,
Ill be textin ya MSN messenger Yahoo messenger Ello Girl I'm da type dat wil
l make you LOL,
& ill BRB to make you bellow Girl,

Know you'll be nigga go and leave again,
I don't wanna hold you it would be unfair,
Whatever happens I'll always be der,
Yh For real do you promise? 
Yhhh 

Yhh Well seeing as were being honest,
Listen here I'm about to disappear for a year,
My heart pitchin inbetween my career and your rear is hard

I'll be back for you my dear, (Back For You)
I'll be going it a while just stay right here,
If I come back for you and your gone (Back For You)
Den it wasn't meant to be,
This is your song,

Back for a minute, Back for you 
Ill be back for you my dear, (Back For You)



Ill be going it a while just stay right here,
If I come back for you and your gone (Back For You)
Den it wasn't meant to be,
This is your song
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